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Bead what one of the GREATEST NEWSPAPERS IN AMERICA has to

tay on this subject :
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The manufacturers of Castoria have hsen compelled to spend hundreds of

thousands of dollars to familiarize the public with the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher.

This has been necessitated by reason of pirates counterfeiting the Castoria trade-

mark. This counterfeiting is a crime not only against the proprietors of Castoria,

but against the growing generation. All persons should be careful to see that

Castoria bears the signature of Chas. h. Metcner, u tney would guard tne neaitn
of their children. Parents, and mothersnn --

particular, ught to earefully-xamin- a-

thfl Castoria advertisements in this paper, and to re at
member that the wrapper of every bottle of genuine Castoria bears the fac-simi- le

signature of Chas. E Fletcher, under whose supervision it has been manufactured

continuously for over thirty years." Philadelphia Bulletin.
afl

Morton B. Smith, an American horse
trainer, has been astonishing- the na-

tives in Paris by his wonderful meth-
ods of subduing wild, untamed and re-

fractory horses. Twenty minutes Is

considered time enough to break in
the most unruly animal fur riding or
driving.

The method employed is exceedingly
simple, though none the less vigorous.
The horse to be broken is lassoed,
thrown and held down while being
bridled. To a stout girth strapped
around the horse's body are fastened
several cannon balls weighing about
six poundn lacly-afewslel- bells ami.
other noise producers. Mr. Smith then
takes tight hold of the end of a pair
of long reins attached to the bridle,
gives a signal to his assistants, who
release the animal, and braces himself
for the shock that follows.

Kvery wild plunge of the hors- - is
followed by a dozen thumps from the
swinging cunnon balls on the ribs or
the back. No animal bandied by Mr.
Smith has fought for more than five
or ten minutes against this treatment.
Tired out and subdued they have sub-

mitted quietly while being harnessed
and driven around the arena.

Six hundred French officers of all
ranks assembled a few days ago to
watch Mr. Smith attempt to tame a
number of vicious and refractory ani-

mals provided by the French military
authorities. The American trainer be-

gan with a horse called Idole, belong-
ing to Lieutenant Labruyere, of the
Ecole du Guerre. This animal, a very
fine horse, was useless to its owner,
as It refused to be either saddled or
harnessed. As soon as Mr. Smith had
applied his methods to It it became like
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Frozen and Taken for Dead.

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infant and Children Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute tor Castor Ofl, Pare-

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. 16

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worm
and allays Feverinhnesw. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind --

Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation,
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy, and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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A new and beautiful' etffect taSferw- -

produid in black sash ribbon-- Vc 8a
of silk material, with a solid
border about two inches in widtfc. ESms

centre is tranaperent gauze;, and
through it runs an undulating teatLi-Ing-vi- ne

de sign.

In the gult of Mexico there ia u
land where the beaches changw 'entwn-twic- e

daily with the tides. Whernm-covei-- ed

the Rands are purple, Uair

Inflowing tides speedily u ti.usui7S5n
them to gold.

Deafness Cannot Be Cure a".

by local applications as they ere2:
reach the diseased portion of t&e ri
There Is only one way to cure deuftwamK.
and that ia by constitutional vemefiferii.
Deafness Is caused by an intiu.neo awcis-dltl- on

of the mucous lining of. ttioe-
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A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion. Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and LOSS OF SLEEP.

' facsimile Sifnalure of

NEW YORK.
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Omaha
Council HlufTs, la.

Office, - . 1010 11th St.
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' AMrcii ORS. FELLOWS & FELLOWS.

921 W. Walnut St, Dea Moinea, la.
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When writing, mention this paper. 10

A bill regulating the opwilm? and the on

closing of the ice cream simps In lon-do- n

was recently Introduced In the
house of commons.

I Russian Seed

a lamb, was saddled and bridled, har-

nessed to a carriage, driven through
clouds of slearn, made to face shriek-
ing sirens, and allowed flags and open
umbrelals to be flapped In its face. At
the end of a quarter of an hour Mr.
Smith flung the reins on Its back and
stood up In the carriage, while the
horse stood quietly facing rushing
clouds of sterm.

The experiment with a pretty little
half Arab mare belonging to Captain
Penelon, aide-de-ca- of General Bru-ger- e,

was equally successful. She re-

fused to face steam, trains, smoke,

rai!waytrains or tramways, and had
twice nearly killed herTlder by rear-lr,- g

right back on him. At the end of
twenty minutes she faced every pos-
sible nerve-tryin- g Instrument In Mr.
Smith's paraphrenalia, and was finally
harnessed for the first time in her life
to a carriage and driven in double har-

ness with the preceeding- horse, finally
drawing up In a midst of a Vesuvius
of blazing and cracking fireworks. It
owner decleared the result to be some-

thing approaching the marvelous.

A pretty bedroom candle and holder
is a convenience to the summer trunk,
and it an attractive bon voyage gift.
The holder is of silver, about three
Inches high, with a little receptacle
for matches at its base, over which a
tiny lid fastens. The candle is thick
but very short, and fits tightly In the
socket, a flat lid of silver closing over
it when not in use. The whole outfit
Is both compast and handsome, takes
a trifle of room in the hand sachel and
is of the greatest possible convenience
to the tourist in the country or in Ku-

rope.

was strengthened by the testimony of
a woman who reported that she had
seen a wagon stop In front of the. un-

dertaker's at 5 o'clock in the morning.
The clerk set out for Ferry's honr?

at half pat 8 o'clock to break the
news of the farmer's death and the dis-

appearance of his body to his family,
lie entered by the Kitchen door, and
before him, seated at a table, he be
held Ferry, surrounded by dishes of
sausage, buckwheat cakes and honey,
relating the details of adventure.

Ferry said he went to sleep in the
road after drinking some hard cider.
He remembered nothing until he
awoke in. the undertaker's shop at 5

o'clock in the morning. He was still
dazed, but the sight of the coffins
sharpened his intellect and he dashed
from the room without stopping to

inquire how he came to be there. 'He
seemed none the worse for his strange
experience. '

While in South Africa Maj. H. A.
Cummins found that the air of Preto-
ria valley becomes very hot and dry,
and the severe storms generated in-

clude whirlwinds carrying dust, paper,
leaves, etc. From a gelatine plate ex-

posed one second to the dust storm
thousands of colonies of bacteria were
developed. It is believed that fevers
are spread in this way. and the pos-

sible distribution of tropical epidemics
is appalling.

A staircase has just been invented
which plays tunes as it is being
walked up and down upon. A series
of pins are pressed by the feet and play
gongs and drums, while others are
connected with collapsible chambers,
which blow trumpets and similar

The power of perfecting the present
Is worth more than the power of pro-

phesying the future.

and Science

they are best lilted to occupy and
what studies they can. best master we
shall have largely reduced the failures
of yonne; nii-- and women. We call
prevent the marriage of people whose
temperaments make it absolutely Im-

possible that they should live together
harmoniously,, linn we shall have
largely decreased the number of di-

vorces and wrecked lives."

In regard to th.' world's centenarian
It is said that more people live to be
more than one bundled in warm cli-

mates than In the higher altitudes.
Here are some figures recently pub-
lished: The (iernian empire, Willi r,.i,.
iwO.imxi In habitants, has "TS ccntena

France, with lO.utiO.mi), has 213;
Ki. gland has only ldi and Scotland ii;
Sweden has ID; Norway i:i; Belgium ii;
Denmark Spain 101 and Switzerland
none. Scrln, with a population of
S.i.'lU.iiiM) has ii7"i people over loo year
old. It Is saiil that the oldest person
llviini Is Bruno t'oliini, of Itio Jancilu,
.iged i:,0.

To nmke an.ip for WMliinir llniikt
liav (1 in two pounds of rikkI white
oii), and put Into a xiiurepHn with

two M'lutt of bdilillK wilier. Keep oil
the. lire until (he on I dlxnolved,
KtlriiiiK ocBlontilly. Add four ounce
nf IxirHx, t I r well, mid the hohp
reiidy for use. Xver line brown ioiip
when whIiIhb; oo(en Bod.

Judire: pHlirnt-H- o thl I your hill?
Irx;lor Knaclly. pHlirnt-U'e- ll, I'll
my (or the iii'dlilne und return the

visit.
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The pyramids of Egypt are not all
the same size, nor arc they made of
stones of the same size. The great
pyramid of Cheops, the largest. Is now
755 feet square and 451 feet high; when

complete it was 786 feet square and
41 feet high. It is estimated that
when complete it contained 85,000,000

cubic feet of stone. The steps are
about four feet. high. M. Metchnikoff
ascribes this to a bacillus that con-

sumes the coloring substance; he
names !t the rvlirmetophaeus. I)W
vitality from any cause favors its mul-

tiplication.

An Kngilsh fad that hes Just reached
America is that of wearing sandals.
These come in several styles, and their
use Is said to meet with the approval
of physicians and chiropodists.

FREE

HOMES
11V1I1UIU

Send 25 Cents To

D. W. Forbes,
BONESTEEL. GREGORY CO.

SoulK Oe,ko(&,

and he nlll mail you a booklet telling
all about Koyd anil Cregory counties
and the 4HUXXI acres of choice home-

stead land which will simiii Ix opened
for free settlement by the government.
This booklet contains otllcial maps of

all this land. The K. K. A M. V. Ky.
is building an eighty mile extension
Into this country. It is a tine farming
rounlry. The readers attenilini is

called to an article published elewhcri
In this parr puiler the caption "Ureg-oi- y

County."

Home Frenchmen make turkeys
drunk, then pluck out their breast
feather and put them on a nest full
of chickens, or whatever other feath-

ered things they may be raising, and
when such a turkey sober up he feels
cold on hi chest, and then, finding a
panacea In brooding the warm things
under him, he goes to brooding. They
call make an old gobler who Isn't good
for anything else fear out hi life In

this phllanlhioplc manner but Ihera
I no virtue In It, becauM he It doing
It to keep warm.

Eustachian tube. When thus tub, us
Inflamed you have a rumbling sao2.
or Imperfect hearing, and vnhtttt. t mi

entirely closed. Deafness Is the oamtfc
and unless the inflammation ran, frati- -

Found frozen In a snowdrift and ap-

parently dead after the storm, Will-

iam Ferry, a farmer near Anthony.
N. J., lay for ten hours on the cooling
board of an undertaker's shop sur-

rounded by coffins and the parapher-
nalia of death. But for the abesnce of
the undertaker he might have been
buried alive. Ferry is now at homu
with his family, sobered by his strangt
experience, which he attributes to

overindulgence in hard cider.

Ferry was found lying in the snow,
with only his head showing above the
drift. The body was cold and Ferry's
neighbor, who Is also a farmer, could
detect no action of the heart. Re-

lieving the man to be dead, he raised
the supposed corpse into his sleitjh
and drove back to town, to the under-

taking establishment of T.urd & Fritts.
Both members of the firm were absent,
but a clerk received the body an.l

placed it on the cooling board to

await preparations for burial.
News of Ferry's deuth spread rap-

idly, and half a dozen of his neighbors
gathered at the undertaker's shop to

keep vigil over the body. They whllcd

away the hours until 4 o'clock Satur-

day morning in recalling the virtues of

the deceased and in discussing the

storm, which still raged without. At
the hour mentioned they left for their
respective homes.

When the coroner came at X o'clock,
the clerk conducted him to the cotl'm

room. The cooling board was iheie,

just as It had been left, but the corpse
was nowhere to be seen. The t

that had been thrown over the body
lay on the1 floor, torn to shreds. Cof-

fins were strewn about the room in

confusion.
"Body snutchers," whispered the

clerk, and the coroner agreed that till

circumstances pointed to the appear-
ance of ghouls, who doubtless had
stolen the corpse for one of the med-

ical colleges in New York. This theory

: JSC Palmistery
It appears that palmistry, sttipied

of the nonsense and occultism in which
It has been befogged by itinerant gyp-

sies and fortune-teller- s, ha.--, a MclcMllii'.'

basis. Dr. William 'i- ISenham. who
has made a life study of the human
hand from a purely scientillc point of

view, gives the results of his Investi-

gations In a volume Just published by
(J. 1. Putnam' Sons, called "The

Ijiwi of Scientific Hand Heading."
The volume Is a sort of modern text
bok and guide to the real truths which

the human hand contains.
I")r. Benham declares that there Is

so much information In the hand it
will be a surprise to many, and when
It I seen how logical, rational and
even commonplace hand-readin- g is,

perhaps It will then be taken out or

the occult class, to which It distinctly
doe not belong, and placed ainmg
the other rational mean at the service
of mankind whereby they may be' en-

abled to gain a better knowledge of

hemselves.
"In the preparations of this book."

he says, "my ambition has btcn to

present this mutter to the public that

they would see It from a novel point
of view, and by disclosing the logical
basis on which it rests, presented with-

out a vestige of mynfclsm or occult

halo, llft.lt from its position as sn
effete superstition and place It among
the modern science. My ambition h.i

been to make palmistry not an amuse-

ment nor a center around which

crank might congregate, but a study-worth-

of the best efforts of the best
'

mind. When we can tell our sons

and daughter what sphere In life

taken out and this tube restore to .tow
normal condition, hearing will

forever; nine eases out f ktwj
are caused by Catarrh, which is iwlV
ing but an inflamed condition, of. tttur
mucous surfaces.

We will give tne Hundrerl Owtnarsw.
for any caae of Deafness i4jr
t'atarrh) that cannot be curel by HiL'w.
Catarrh Cure. Send for circular. t?s

V. J. lKNKY CI., Tolednv. A.
Hold by DrupKlMl. 7".cv

Hall's Family Pills are the lest.
Mr. Kditor:

Mis IjiUise B. Pierswii. uiunsfiwrt SET

Rev. Arthur T. i'iersim. eUUuc- - T

Missolnary Review of the WurU;. tut;
gone to India for the Woman' CnianE,

Missionary anclety of Xcw Yrfc

No more crop failures; we have 7.000 bushels tested
Russian seed corn, which is the greatest drouth resisting
corn known; l.60 per bushel; special price in quantity
lots; samples sent or? receipt of six cents to pay postage.

UNITED SEED COMPANY,

Our common schools should teach the

simple fact that a seven and one-ha- lf

foot drive wheel, running at sixty
miles per hour, makes a 110 feet per
second; at forty miles, seventy-seve- n

feet. It tHkes several seconds to cross

railway track.

Sore throats are dangerous and pain-
ful; Hamlin's Wizard (Ml is the remedy
and Is prompt and certain. Your
mother used It you should.

The heights f appearance and dis-

appearance of eight meteors were

measured last August at two French
observatories, the highest record be-

ing seventy-fou- r miles and the lowest

ten miles.

SALZER S SEEDS
r.reat catalogue, with large number

seed samples, mailed on receipt of
cts. Worth $10. (HI to get a start.

Salz-- r Magic Crushed Shells. Best
earth. l per 100 lb. bag; FJ.73

for 5'Mi lts.; r..r.u for LOW lbs.
JOHN A. SAI.ZKK SKKD CO.,

La Crosse, Wis.

""?Corn.

OMAHA, HEBR.

OMAMA. Vol. S - No. I2-I9- 02

Hoston Thanscrlpl: Ftern Parent -- 1

suppose you are .iie, young iiihm,

tht I to provl le for my daugh-

ter when she leaves my roof? Hultnr-"-O- h.

yes; we have settled shout that
IfaTl ha and I. We hav decided to

make our home with yc.u.

Norway's population Is the smallest
In Kurope compared with hr area.
Kch of her Inhabitants could have
foily acres of land, while the Briton
would have to b content wllh less

than an au.

incki Rnnek 2577 Canines Street.

Dear Sir Three month acomjri
bund was Injured and lost hi
and we did not know what t iJ
When I was ainuist de?:ral I Sam

pencd to h'tar of another wonuia dj--
larly situated who had ninde a

llvlmr nclini? us d

ag'-n- t for Kred J'a. ker. A. t; .

MaiiiHon St., Chii UK". I wrote t trtij
Kcntleman and accepted the Ixunrr'r
proposition he trinde rue and n

mipiortin my entire family ihwr
money I am making. I fel so (traa futj.
for his assistance tlmt I want Wc-wotn- eii

In like hardships to km "ri
it. If lliey write liiin tlicy wU aL
rearet it. Yours sincerely,

MllS. I,. H. WIIKT
XS:!9 Klmwood Ave., ChitiKi4 Dfl.

ChlcaKO has 62 I'hotestant r7rinc

BLANK E'S FAUST BLEND
( The Finest Selected Mocha and

JTuCAJava Coffee. ,

CALL AT YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

C P. Blanke Tea & Coffee Co,
CITY CMICA(K) NEW YORK

fT. L0UI5 KANSAS
leal churches, wllh over i:iir,w
hnis. It I nronosed to orfcanixa. i i

tent evaiiKellstlo fanipalRn
the city. J

Wise people urn Hamlin' Wlmr.Jfci
for Rheumatl!!) and H pain; ttoj ilet-Is- h

one try experiment.

Bishop Mallfilleil expect . r

have regular mohthly prcat'hirnc fViwrj
Melhrxllst cleraymen In Jerusalean.

COUNTRY rum.lSMl CO.

. An Mpert declare that cut flowers,

yen of the bulbous variety, may '

kept over night lth complete success

If the tn r clipped a lllile and Ihe

flower then put In ln l" of

wntrr dc enoimh t allow the blos-

som to float on the top.

i CTiryiwqthMnum straw Is the season's

Mvrity In (he millinery line and Is

p4ly named . The color are those of

Iht natural blossomed toned pastel
nd the toques require but little

crii 'ink raj--
Tp
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